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THK WATER SITUATION.
Dr. Wiley to be Fired From

Suggestions as to How Trouble .May Dan denimlie Averted in tlie .Future.
The article prepared by Col. OldsAT HENDERSONVILLE

Service.

(Continued From Page One.)

evidence submitted by the commit

WAKE

FARMS
yesterday in regard to the water sup-

ply situation attracted no little at
EVERYBODY CAN HAVE

HAIR NOW,tt'iition. A number of suggestions Growstee of personnel clearly demonstrates
Hendersonville, N. C, July 13.

and they don t have to wnit weeks
' and months for results either. Youparty of merrymakers,.' preceding, in

have been made to Col. Olds as to
methods ol guarding against similar
double iu the tut are. One of these

the Tact that Kebler and Biglow en-

tered into a scheme to which Dr
Wiley lent countenance and assistan automobile to- Balfour, N. C will notice marked improvement

after the very first application.were precipitated over a Kteep em suggestions Is that two dams be builtance, to procure the appointment of and we can

PROVEon Walnut Creek, above the wu'ci'Rushv at the rate of $1,GP0 annually Danderine is quickly and
thoroughly absorbed by the

lKinkineiit three miles from here early
Mils iimnilng. Miss Lena Bowman, of
Sumter, ,s. C. anil Robert Beltls. of
Trenton, s. l. were killed. Other

works' intake, to impound the water
and form catch-basin- s. One of these

TViiko County is iinqueslion- -

aMy the greatest, county in

North CaH'linu anil on account 9
of t lie lug industrial develop- -

incut In mill arouiKl IJiilfili
faniLS are going to Ik' at a

niemiiiin In tins county. K.il- -

scalp and the hair soon
shows the effects of its
wonderfully exhilarating IT!mcmticrs ot the party ot eight people could be at the place where Yai.esJwere slightly .injured, ".. in ill pond used to be, and another and qual
ities. It is pleasant
and easy to useDamages of $60,000 Award

at some other point, w'uen the
stream, in a severe drought like the
present one, diminished in flow, the
water from the lower dam, could be

under the express agreement with
him that he was to do no more work
under this appointment, than would
be paid for- at the rate of $20 daily
of 7 hours, when engaged in lab-

oratory work, and $f0 daily when
engaged in court. The evidence
clearly shows these gentlemen re-

sorted to a scheme to create the ap-

pearance of compliance with the law,
while at the same time distinctly
agreeing not to com plv with it.
"Such agreement certainly merits

fast thai aWish is gTuv.iny; so
simply apply
it to the scalp
and hair once
a day until
the hair be- -

let out through a sluice-gat- e in ex
ed Plaintiff

(Continued From I'ngc One.)

case. '1 he motion was dented, excep

actly the right quantity, and if it pinstofrrow. j?.1- - .'v

sure market is to lie ullcteil tor
everything; made on 'lie larms
o( AVnkc. Now is ilie oppor- - f
tunitv for a leu hustling men 9
to buy some good farms near a

happened that the first reserve of
water was exhausted then the gate

then two or
three times a AjiWi' --LV Ition was taken, and the case will now
week till desired 1 fWtmimt'sj&J --,w.- ffof tne upper dam- could be opened

and a fresh supply turned in. Itgo through, the regular channels ro condign punishment, and because of results are obtained.
the I nlted States circuit court ot ai should be borne in mind that in allthe tacts set forth I recommend ap-

proval bv vou of the recommenda
Knlcigii and tlien take things
easy. If von want a Iarm in

peals. It mav wind up m the l imed these years the supply has come di
tions of the committee on personnel."

A Udy from California writes
in substance as follows:

1 have been ulufc' your
liatr lonli tor upvcral

months and at Irtat I uni now
Uli4ioil with a underfill Mill

redly from the creek, without anyMales supreme court.

I'lauitill I ncortnln President Taft, it was learned
later-todav- forwarded all the papers ot imlr Uiat iiu'iimittk over 4S

dam at all. At the, point where the
intake pipe receives the water there
is a rock, ledge directly across the

t t!i Unit; tor the plaintiff. Mr,to talk to us at once, as we

have some bargains anil we are ir. the case to Dr. Wilev and will take
Daniels said that they found ihem
selves in a very peculiar condition

tnones in length; (lie braid
over 8 inchos around. ,

Another from New Jersey:
After umIiik ill bill lie 1

am liaipy to xny that liave as
nlt'c a head of Imlr as uayoun
In Nw .ItTft--

stream, the normal fall being about
three feet and a timber a foot square

no action until tie receives personal
statements from hlni. It is known
the president has the highest regard

m
111 touch with the tanners and
can Set you any kind of iarm q he Company is m the

mis been bolted to this stone, so ashands ot a receiver, is in dent . tt for the pure food expert and' tor hisyou uani to make a little basin, as large as aoho and the iU,HHl allowed bv tne idministrat ion of the bureau of
small room. The plan suggested w illin rv- was not sutheient to meet its oh

This Great g

Remedy can now he
had at all tlnipfT'sts in three
sizes 25c, 50c and $1.00

rhenustrv.
SOMETHING BIG ligations. Ihe plaintiff desired lo serve, it is asserted, for say ten

years and can be carried out .it a
Dr. W'llev has been attacked by the

interests" almost constantly sincec.mitnunieate with ihe receiver and
stockuoldors betore announcing really trifling cost. At the same time, 1 --sra vthe pure food law went into effect.
whether or not it excepted to the vor He has not resigned and so tar there

per bottle.
COCCTr.i.l...w liowrriiirkly

I rnLI. Dandarln ncls, uc
will fl it Urpc mmplfftei1

' Cut 1 hy rntttrn nill lo niiynitAwlin
Thit Miid thin I rw cotilnoi to the

Out Knowlton Dndehni Cc,
I Chicago

with (hair ntuiia and aflilr"
f and l'c in pilver or tianil

as suggested by Col. Olds yesterday,
the very best talent in the country
should be secured and a study made
of the whole situation. It may be

diet. his question will come up tins
at t oiiinon at. r o'clock..- Mr, Daniels

has been no request for his resigna-
tion. It Is believed with the puhlioa

said his personal' inclination "v.is to tion of the technical charge against
that water can be had In ample quanagree- to the motion to set aside the

verdict in the hope that plaint ill
him there will be a great wave of
protest against his dismissal. The

in iu lit get justice next time. president, before acting on the case,
lily by means of deep tubed wells,
like the one at the penitentiary, lor
example, such wells to be in a clus-

ter. Some tube wells in Texas are
Commodore M. ('. ol New will grant a hearing to all involvedJudge lonnor ortered sincere con-

gratulations to the twelve men who York, photographed upon his arrival ind be guided only by his own judg
home alter a two months' trip which menthad faced carloads ot depositions and over three thousand feet in depth

and give an inexhaustible supply. Itincluded a voyage up the .Amazonwii hstood 1 he herce heat of June and
Jul', lo sav .nothing of the confine- - nor and a seven days' shipwreck in lias been asserted thai at Raleigh itOCTOK.AKO MIIXS INSOIAKNT.

his vachl, Ihe irgiiiia, on the ( ohc is not possible to get. a large supplynvent for tour weeks and a half., J I o

ado reel, oft Culm. Commodorem Judge li'itcliard So Decides in the
Itcncdict returned appearing none the

of artesian water, but .perhaps one
may be found. Col. Olds will this
afternoon take a look at Crabtrce

Case of CliadlMiiirn vs. Millsa
a worse alter his grilling pptTipnre, 10. (MM) gallons of Whiskey Seized

He and his friends, he says, enjoyed

l?ctuecn Kaleigh and nry

wo have to oiler three nice

farms. I hose tarms are right
111 the line ol development, and

nearly 111 sight ol the city,
I1.1I more do j on unlit Two

ol these larms are small, lint

would probably lie lust the
thing v"ii uant.

I mhii Vii. I is a il.iinlv. It

conlains 170 acres, Oie-li.i- ll

ot it is 111 cultivation, nice live-roo-

cottage 111 a white
grove, vtitlnii a mile ot a high

school, one ami a halt miles ot

the depot. I Ins land is very

tine larminz land and every

acre can be put. in cultivation,
I hi re is now hetwern 5.0110

and I, .(MM) ci'rds ol 'im.iI on the
land. Nell Ihe v, I ami pay

lor the latin. there are two
good s renins 011 the Iarm, two

Bond , and "Jo acres in
.pasture.... It is t the

gnatcM chiiiu. being pill on the
luarl.el in a I n ill 111 this sec-lio- n

ol the l.ne.

themselves delightfully, and time
passed quii klv. ( ribbage, hshing

in June.
(Special to The Times)

Asheville, Julv 13 Judge
todav signed an interlocutory

creek and will tell about its .'condi-

tion.'

THK H.IHDWAHF, IKN
FXFCT OFI'TCntS.

Hid music were the only amusements
possible. 'I he irginia, liimi which order and decree in the rase of Wil-

liam II. Chadbourn: trustee, who sues
in behalf of himself and all other

he and his party-wer- e taken by a tug
has since Ih'cii lloateil. Jlwl'Xcsl Year in Charlesuui-Pliu- i MDMt MCLir Will OlVf DVlCt TO INOUIIItltS THROUOH TMI COLUMN Of TH' MHB l

eesmro. all icttcrs rcouirino a personal answer must enclose a and
STAMPED ENVELOPE. SEND YOUR INQUIRIES TO MADAME HELIK, CARE OP THIS PAPER, AND VOUB
LETTER WILL BE FORWARDED TO HER HOME ADDKISS.

creditors of the defendant who mav

t.iatiked- them tor their patience nnd
conscientious discharge ot their dulv
and wisned them a sate and happv
return to their wives and families.

he court was dulv appreciative et
the staving ability ot the jurors and
let them know ol his high regard lor
then- - .services. In departing the jur-
ors beamed their thanks at Judge
i otiiior tor his kindlv words.

Shake Jurors' Hands.
A number ot the counsel tor both

ides rushed up and shook the hands
ot the jurors, and there was moi j
smiling..

At It: 1(1 three distinct raps informed

Marshal Claudius Dockerv that
.something was doing. He opened tlie
door to tue jury room, and was rold
to wait a niinute. three minutes
later the raps were repeated and the
marshal escorted the twelve men into

For Mutual Insurance.
(Special to The Tunes.)bv the delendants as appears in the

Asheville. N. (.'.'. Julv 13. The lastrecord. Copvnglil bv Jessie I.oius Noltou.
contribute to the expenses of the
cause, vs. the Octoraro Mills Com-
pany, of South Carolina. The case si'iMimi nf the convention of the HardI. h.rior commitled bv his honor

There nro almost as many loi'iuulasware Dealers Association was held atrelusing to non-su- the plainti't
pnntoii lor i;baniioo mixtures as lorBattery Park Hotel this morning. Thisat the motion ot the defendants.. tace'fTeainn. Sonic ot these, art! ex

Is in the Cnited States court for the
district of South Carolina.

The order is to. the effect that all
alleged complaints are true and that

4. Krro committed bv his h mor was the only executive session held
and reports from delegates to the Na-

tional Association, officers, and sev
cellent, and Others io.sp:-- no
cleansniK properties, while wonie arein .retiming, to peremptorily insjruci

the nirv to Inul a verdict in favor of

responsible when the hair is sticky,
hard to dry and hard to comb.

Artiheial heat should not be used
lo drv the hair. Sunshine and iresh
air are bestand the hair will retain
its health and vitality inuch'longer
it dried in the sun. A tew moments',
brisk blushing is good, but the nair
should never be pulled or the scalp
irritated.

eral-- .committees were beard. Thethe company is insolvent, the assets positively inturiouu ami lihoolil never
the .defendants at the motion of de
lendants.

bo experimcnied Mlli. Ileie arv a
treasurers report showed the associa-
tion in good financial.- condition.
Charleston was chosen as the place lew formulas :;ele. led from a loin;

Krror rominilied bv Ins honor
of meeting next year. Officers tor tne list; and we. tan select tioni them

aoeordinp to our special need;;.in refusing to give praers for inthe court room. ensuing vear were elected. The com
structions made bv the. e detendan'sNEUSE RiVfcR FARM mittee appointed at Charlotte lastdentlenien of the jury, have von Three ecus liKhtlv beaten with
articularlv set forth in exceptions vear recommended a mutual hardreadied a verdict? asked Judge Con taree tablesioona ol warm .water.ware .insurance company. The reportmade by: the defendants. '.nor. Rub the mixture into the, hair and

h Krror committed bv his honor was unanmiouslv adopted. imuhju
pledeed hv the members presnt. 'Ihe

Ih'if is .oinei Inn;; else that
Will look soiii"Iii 11 111,111 who
wants a real larni." line

We have, the answer came with
.1 nod, and. the issues and answers in the charge of the jury particulai'ly

following officers were lected:
et forth in exceptions.. made by dewere handed to the judge. A- L: Philips. 'Durham, president; M

fendants. B.innoitt. Darlington: first vice-pres-(.11111 COIi1;iiiIm ft; s ll.

m ciim- - liner township lent: ottls Green. Asheville. second

being whollv insufficient to pav the
indebtedness and to discharge the
obligations: that it is to the interest
of the creditors that the assets of the
company be sold and converted into
cash and distributed pro rata among
the creditors: therefore it is ordered
that the property be sold under the
direction of William H. Chadbourn.
who is appointed commissioner for
conducting the sale, which is to be
for rash immediately after the sale is
confirmed bv the court. The assets
consist of a stock of goods, real es-

tate, mills and machinery.
It is also ordered that Thomas

Harkins be appointed special master
to ascertain and report to the court
the names and the amounts due each
creditor. The case is retained for
further hearing

At a meeting ot the board of di-

rectors of the local Y. M. C- A Tues-
day night. Frank A. Hawlev, the as

on the scalp, taliinp pain sto cleanse
quite as thoroupnlv as though you
were usiiir a soap shampoo. More
egns an be used It necessary, bill

the proportions ot water should be n

tablespoon to each egs. It tue odor
of the esus is unpleasant to you.
a little toilet water can be put in a

half cup ol olive oil soap, a, level

And here are tne issues and
itisweis as returned:

Issues and Answers.
1. Have tne defendants, or eitaer

How Jury Stood.
That the mrv had some difficult. v

agree.ing there was little doubtone mile troui the depot, with
W. H. koitb. Thomas-ville- .

third t; T. W. Dix-

on. Charlotte, secretary-treasure- r.l. ai res 111 nil n ation, Iml.iie )dav. .seven ot the niroiv. stod
The officers with W. H. Smith, ofot them, and, if yes, which defend-- 1

in wood. water it has (wo tor ' In si damages, probablv $100.-(.10-

but they would never say, it wasnits injured the plaintiff corporation!

AxswKK Tti yr USTION'S..

Tourist Headers: ou will not
need so long a h- -i .it toilet prepara-

tions tor use on lliat inp 1 will
gladlv make out what I think will be
a complete outlit lor your require-
ments, and will give you the ad-

dresses and prices lor your conven-

ience, and will also include a
couple of formulas which you can
prepare yourself it vou wish. I

would certainly suggest, a good
cleansing cream and a tonic or lo-

tion as well. A massage cream
which will als'o answer lor a founda-

tion lor powder. A bottle of rose-wat- er

for use instead of plum wa-

ter, which is ollen an Irritant to k

sensitive skin. A bottle of eye
tonic, and a lew other tilings, all ot

over t lie luur alter the last rinsing.stteiims, two springs and two in us business or property bv malum:
Gaffney. and J. W. Smoke. Orange
burg compose the executive commit
tee The delegates go to 'loxaway to
morrow on a special train.

learned ,". j ust how ni itch was. desired.
One ol the live jurors who stood out An egg shampoo Willi soup .telly ismy contract or engaging in anv coni- -Mens. im woo(!iaiiil is cov

ii ii.i t ion in the torm ot a trust, or
oilicrwise, or conspiracy, in restra'ni Will Investigate Hnissclls Conference

sonietiines more satislnclor.v man
eggs alone, and the general nib' ;s

to use one teai;ioonlul ol soap p lly

to each egg, mixing Ihem well: then
(ill a basin with two quarts ot hot

Washington, D. C, July 1'. In

ered with full':--
, oak, ami hick-

ory. 'Ihe Iarm land is the I .est

and is adapted to imv kind o

crop. There are three live- -

it trade or commerce among the sev
ral states or with foreign nations

Answer: Yes. Both.
vestigation of the Brussells .confer
ence of steel men, which it was pre-

dicted, may bring about an interna water, hold the head over it andJ. Have the defendants, or either sistant secretary of the association,room fiiltnues on the place and suds the hair well with tno egg mixt them, and, it yes, then 'Vliich de- - tional combination to control the
ture, using the .water from the basinlendatits injured the plaintiff corpor- - steel trade ot the world will be un

itjon in its business or property bv dertaken by the department of jus to assist In the cleansing; rinse
in several waters and dry m the sun.

it is in a good stale ol cultiva-

tion. '1 In-- , place will surclr
interest juiy man who wants a

Iarm 111 Wake county. The

tice.

tendered his resignation. He stated
that if was his desire to enter the
ministry rather than 'remain in the
V. M. C. A. work. The resignation
was accepted. Mr. Hawley came
here during the winter from West
Virginia, leaving ministerial work
there. In his work here he has made

For blonde hair the lollowing is

against no damages suggested that
J'JO. noil might meet approval ol .all,
and this amount was finally decided
on. Ol the twelve jurors, seven are
democrats in politics and hve are re-

publicans. Tnree ot the hve repub-

licans held out tor ' big damages,
while were against
anv damages at all. 'three demo-

crats favored no damages and to.ir
democrats favored lug damages.

The five jurors who opposed a ver-

dict for damages were: J. B. Ilurke,
John Powell, .1. D. Womble. Daniel
Long and W. K. (;arris. 'I nose
seven jurors who favored a verd'et
for damages were: J. K. Wright. W.
P. Denner," Kirciion T aylor. Berry
Daniel. A. r'rank Harbor, .1. M. Par-ris- h

and Phillip I.,ee.

monopolizing or attempting to mo-

nopolize, or. combining,' or conspiring
till any other person or persons to

monopolize any part of the tiade or
advised: The whites ot two eggs,Forest Fires I nder Control.

Toronto, July IS Superintendent four ounces of rose water, a halt
ounce ol alcohol nnd a level teaspoon- -commerce among the several states Black, of the Temlskaning and

price, too, is a mallei' that will
interest you.

II these larms do not suit
a number of friends.or wuh loreign nations?

The report of Revenue Agent
f n 1 of powdered borax. Rub into the
hair as .vou would any other sham-
poo, cleansing both hair and scalp,

Answer:. Yes. Both.
J.;, What damages, it any, hashave others nisi, asyou we Sams for the month of Juno shows

that over 4 0 ,i 00 gallons of whiskey

Northern Ontario Railroad, ita'.es
that the fires in the Porcupine dis-

trict are now under control. Con-

struction Engineer..- Hilcs, of the
Great Dome Mine, estimates the to-

tal loss of life at 200.

and rinse well In several waters.plaintiff sustained?nice and we can net aiivMiing
you want il it is in land. We

were seized during that month. It A simple shampoo constats ot aAnswer: $20,(100 (twenty thous
half cup of olive o lsloap, a leveland dollars.)

are 111 touch with the people
and if you want a bargain m a

is an evidence that the blockaders
are finding it difficult to operate in
this district. There were 37 illicit
distilleries seized and one registered
distillery. The value of the seized

which can be neatly packed in a
small toilet case and which will be a
great comfort to yon, as well as keep
vour complexion in lino condition.
No charge is made for any advice
Irom this department, and you are
welcome to ask as many questions ns
yon wish.

lliiny isoriy:- - For very grimy nands
use cleansing cream generously and
thoroughly belore scrubbing with
soap and water. This will soften the
dirt, and it can be more readily re-

moved. If you will dissolve a little
baking soda in a bowl of quite warm
water and soak the hands in this for
live minutes after using the cream
vou will soon be able to get the
hands white. Use a mild soap, as
very strong soaps wake the skin
rough and the dirt is much hacder lo
get out. Remember to rinse hands
alwavs in clear water. Apply a little
cold cream Immediately after wash-

ing the hands and before they are en-

tirely dry, rubbing it well into the
skin.

teaspoon I ul of baking soda and a
generous pint of hot water. Let stand
till cold when it wll be a soft jelly.

Over roiir Weeks.
The actual trial ot the ease began I'KKXZIKD CAT UITKS SIX. $2.50 -- $2.50Wake county farm, come to see Monday morning lour weeks ago and Wet the hair first vlth warm water,

us first, ontinued witnoiit interruption uuill and shampoo with the Jelly.property is over $50,000. Twenty-tw- o

prosecutions have been recomtoday, when a verdict was reached. For very oilv, dirtv hRir, take aWAKE FARMERS mended. Special tax assessments, in- - tablespoon of green soap and dissolve
it In one pint of hot water by con

Otio ot the jurors, Mr, Daniel Long,
ot Person county, was struck by a
street car on July b, receiving pain- -

chiding taxes collected from old ope
rators who have failed to comply

EXCURSION
RAIiEIC.H, WASHINGTON,
And Intermediate Stations)

TO

MOREHEAD CITY
AND RETURN.

VIA

stant stirring. Add a half ounce ot
alcohol. This is excellent where there

with the law, amounted to $2,758iui bruises, but he did not cause a
minute s delay. The number of distilleries seized Is thick dandruff, as it is very clean

sing to the scalp.The Conclusion.
The defendants did not introduce White hair is said to be greatly

is not as large as that of the month
of May. which is accounted for bv
the fact that three courts were held
in this district in that month and
part of the time most of the officers

NORFOLK-SOUT- H ER N RAILROAD, benefitted by a shampoo composed ofany testimony, their counsel relying

Feline on Kanipage
in Streets f Baltimore.

Bii'lllmore. July bt.- - Kix persons, live
or. six horses: and at least fifty dogs
and cats were bitten' this morning bv
a three-legge- d cat. which Is supposed
to have been crazed bv the intense
heat. The animal, after causing ter-

ror in a large part of Highlandtnwn,
was finally killed, and Its body sent
to the Pasteur Institute for examina-
tion.

There was no end to the excitement
caused bv the affair. The eat bit at
everything- it came near In its career
through the streets. Soon the word
was passed down the line that the fe-

line was rabid, and then the scamper-
ing started.

Those who were bitten are John
Noble. Wilbur Debihus. Lenard Thom-
as. Charles Kahler. all lads 10 years
old or younger, and two workmen em-
ployed by Frank Debilius, father of

on tlie evidence brought out in the a small up of shaved white soap in
one and a half nlnts of boiling water,
and when dissolved add a half pint
of bay rum, a teaspoonful of powder-
ed borax and twenty grains bisul- -

If you have a farm lor sale "
list. il. with us and it will ho

advertised and ;o on Hie

market. c sell farms and it
villi pay you t tell us alwint q
your place. Jt costs you 110th- - a
ing to place it with us and we a
do tlie rest. Send ns a postal

Baying you liave a farm for
Sale am the Imlanco will he

easy. We do business quick.

We have some good customers m
who have the money for you if f
you have what they want in a a
farm.

The last, speech was concluded yes

FRIDAY, JULY 14.
BY'

B. B. B.
OF "

Tabernacle Baptist Sunday School.

terday at 1:45, this being made bv

were attending court. The large
amount of whiskey is accounted for
by the seizure of a registered distill-
ery and 30,000 gallons of whiskey
near Clarksvllle, Va.

NOTICEformer Governor C. B. Aycock ror the
phate of quinine.- Keep in a glassdefendants. Two Whole Days at Morehead City

Tuesday Mr. Saras received infor- -Judge Connor's charge to the lory jar. A few drops of laundry bluing
In the last rinse water will help toLmatlon from Deputy Collectors Hend- -yesterday was clear, strong and fair. prevent the yellow streaks which

and Beaufort.
Finest Fishing, SaiUng, Bathing

on the
ATLANTIC COAST.

North Carolina National Guard, in.

rlx and Shepherd to the effect that
they have recently destroyed seven il spoil many , an othetwise ' snowyAttorneys for both sides seemed well

pleased with the charge, and when
such is the case it is undoubtedly a licit distilleries in Franklin county, crown of glory."

No matter which shampoo mixtureone of the boys. The animal was fin Va. Deputy Collector Catron recompliment to the presiding judge. ally killed by a policeman. eluding Co. B and Band, of Raleigh, you select, remember that the secret
of successful shampooing consists of

ports the seizure of two illicit distil-
leries in Dickinson county, Va will be encamped at Cmnp Glenn.Why Defendants Except.

The six errors, as alleged by de
Court Kecognizes Indian Divorce.
Oklahoma City, July 13 Oklaho-

ma 'Supreme court gave a decision

Of Dissolution of Co-

partnership.
Notice is hereby given that the Arm

or of C. B. Gill & Co.,
composed ot C. B. Gill and A. 8.
Morgan, has this day been dissolved.
The business will be conducted in
the future by C. B. Gill, who will
collect all assets and discharge all
obligations of the said firm or co-

partnership.
This the 12th day of July, 1911.

A. S. MORGAN. ,

C. B. GILL.

Train Leaves Raleigb
JULY 14, 8:30 a. tn.

Returning Leaves Morehead Cityfendants in their motion for a new She's a wonderful woman.'
Tea, indeed. She can adapt her

thoroughness in the washing and In

the rinsing also. Three tymes tor
the sudsing are none too many and
the last rinsing should be very com-

plete. If the washing and rinsing

trial, are as follows:

REALTY LOAN AND

TRUST COMPANY,

313 Kayitteville Street.
J. J. NOURISH i - Secretary,
C. A. KI(JIIAIUSO.V, Manager.

yesterday recognizing as legal di-

vorces obtained according to the old
meals to extra-Innin- g ball games."
Detroit Free Press.2. Error committed by bis honor Aak Nearest Ticket Agent For

Information, orin the admission of testimony over tribal customs of the Indians. In
the case decided, a Pottawatomie leftthe objection of the defendants as ap Germany, has 32,449 practicing MaJ. J. J. Bernard, Chas. W. Un

pears in the record.

are properly ' done, the hair will be
soft, glossy, and full ot life, and will
be easily and quickly dried. Care-

lessness in the cleansing process is

his wife and joined another woman
of the tribe. Under the Pottawatomie

doctors, or five for each 10,000 of the
population, an increase of 480 over
1809,
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church, Clarence MttcbelL W. H.
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eaca Howell, CAalrmaa Committee,'in the exclusion of testimony offered law that constituted divorce. '
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